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~~~ ~G~~~~SON s~atsd their cc~~ittee of t~ree visited tte ~arm 

~~eir ec~c]~sic~s are 
that there should be a 60 bed unit co~struc~ed. There are 
apprcxi~ately 140 children i~entified in ~he sta~e wi~h needs 
for this service. The present pro~ram has 80% recovery rate 
in returni~g these c~i!dren back tc a norn21 situatio~. 7here 
are nany children not b2i~~ served at this ~oint. 
these children have a wide ran?e o~ family 2rob:e~s. The COffi
mittee also decided the best Dossible site would be in the 
Billings area, because an area of this size would offer services, 
that this facility would need. The Eillincs area has shown 
a grea~ deal of leaders~ip in these areas ~ecause they have 
requested life skill centers, group homes, and the Yellows~one 
Boys and Girls Ranch. Their recOInmendation is to increase the 
bonding and the bill by $2,626,000 for the Children's Unit. 
There are several sites available. 

REP. HURWITZ s~ated there were several disappointed communities, 
but he felt Billings was the best site. 

SEK. THOMAS feels the Co~~ittee in such short time, did a good 
job. He stated the consensus of opinion was that the Unit be 
located close to a larger city so that medical and psychological 
services could be provided. Billings has the best of these 
types of services. 

REP. DC):-LZ:,LDSON stated the 60 bed unit proposed would be similar 
to a modular unit in groups of four, fifteen bed units. He 
noted that PHIL HAUCK has confirmed this cost estimate, however, 
there may be some additional cost regarding hooking up the 
seVJer and iNa ter. 

?,EP. BA?D.D"NOUVE felt spec if ically naming a site may cause oppo
sitio~, and there is also some o~Dositjon to a 60 bed unit, 
and perhaps a compromise ~ay be a 45 bed unit. 

?SP. :=;':=i~:.?-:.;-.1:::SC):'J ~,ta-:c=~d Jc :1e O?~)c'sition to t~le 60 bed -~nit did 
dissi?~~E c~ce it ~as c8nfi~~~d it w8ul~ be built along the 
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support linits necessary for this type of prosra~. He ~as also 
inte:cested in tlJe attitude of t!!e corc1Unity in 2bsorbing this 
~ype of ~acility, ~hic~ 3illinss has shown in the recent 
~2St. ~r2~~~ortation acc~ssibiJity plus the attraction to pro
fessional recruit~ent ~as also a consideration. 

REP. Dm;A!.JSSON moved to aiTlend HB 666 for the 60 bed Children's 
Gnit in the amount of $2,626,000. A roll call vote was called. 
~HE ~OTIO~ PASSED with six in favor and two opposed. Those 
opposed were REP. ~100RE, and SEN. ETCHArtT. 

REP. DONALDSON moved to have the construction site in Billings. 
A roll call vote was called. THE ~OTION PASSED with Ilve 
in favor and three opposed. Those opposed were REP. BARDANOUVE, 
SEN. HAFFEY, and REP. l'1.ANUEL. 

REP. HURWITZ moved that if the $2,626,000 is amended to HB 666, 
then HB 563 will be amended accordingly. A roll call vote 
was called. THE MOTION PASSED with seven in favor and one 
opposed. SEN. ETCHA?T opposed. 

There being no further discussion or comments, the meeting 

was~.~; 
JACK K. MOORE, Chairman 
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